Th e te mpe rat ure depend e nce of d c photoc urre nts produ ced b y x a nd ga mma rays in sili co n radia tion detec tors of the n-p, p·i·n, and s urfa ce· barrie r type was in vestigated in a temperature range between 20 and 50°C. Photodiode photoc urre nt.s, assumed as bein g e qua l to th e generated cu rre nts I g, s howe d a positive temperature depe nd e nce in a ll de tec tors inves ti ga te d. Th eir temperature coeffi· c ie nt at 25°C varied between + 0.004 per °C and + 0.002 per 0C. Th e te mpe rature dependence of s hort·circ uit c urre nt s Is,· meas ure d by a co mpe nsa tion method , was pos itive a nd nea rl y lin ear for n·p type d etectors but nonlinear and nega tiv e for p·i·n and s urface· barrie r type detectors. It is sh ow n , th at th is diffe re nt behavior of in dividua l de tec tors is du e to th e influ e nce of th e s tro ngly temperature· de pe nd e nt junc tion c urre nt Ij whi c h und er the s hort·circ uit mod e is dra in e d off th e ge nerat.ed c urre nt I". The junc ti on c urre nt is a fun c t.i on of the int e rna l se ri es res is tance Rs and th e junctio n res istan ce Rj of th e irradi a t.ed d etector (/j= I,e R.,/Rj ). Wit.h in c reas in g res is ta nce ra tio R.,/Rj, the c urren t ratI o 1;ll y inc reases a nd th e te ml)e rature coeffi cie nt a se of th e s hort·circ uit c urre nt dec reases. Temperature coeffi cie nts (aseL-, meas ured in th e d iffere nt det ectors a t 25°C and a c urre nt de ns it y 6 X 10-7 A/cm' d ecreased with in c reas in g res is tance rati o from + 0.004 per °C to -0.005 per dc. Res is ta nce ratios R .. /Rj of th e d ete ctors inves tiga t.e d ran ged be twee n 0.01 and 0. 24 approximate ly. Thus , (C< sel" meas· ured in a n individual detec tor ca n be changed by c ha ngin g it s effective series resis tan ce. A de crease of (asel,.; with in c reasin g Ise wa s obse rv ed in de tectors with la rger resi s ta nce rati os. This was appar· e ntl y du e to th e voltage de pe nd e nce of Rj a t hi ghe r junc tion voltages produced by la rge r short-c irc uit c urren ts.
. Introduction
Silicon radiation detectors operated as direct-c urrent meas uring devices can convenie ntly be used for meas· ure men ts of expos ure rates of x and ga mma rays larger than approximately 0.1 R/min [1 ,2] .' Und er this mode of operation, expos ure rates are determin ed by measuring steady-sta te direct c urre nts produced by irradiation in the de tec tor circ uit. These radiation-produced signal c urre nts, in gene ral call ed here photocurrents, are relate d to th e expos ure rate of th e respective radiation in cident on th e detector. Detectors can be used as photodi odes [3J when photoc urre nts are large co m· pared with th e dark c urre nt produced without irradiati on by a n ex te rn al bi as voltage. Otherwise , detectors are operated as photovoltaic cell s [4] . In thi s case no external bi as voltage is appli ed at th e detector and th e tota l load c urrent measured under irradiation is th e photovoltaic photocurre nt. However, its magnitud e as well as its temperature depen de nce are functions of the exte rnal load resistance used. It is therefore recom-· Presenl add ress: Un ivers it y of Massachu sett s, Amherst, Mass. 01002. 1 Fi gures in br<wk e ls indi ca t e th e lit eratu re references at th e e nd of Ihi s pape r. mended th at expos ure rates be determined by meas urin g th e photovoltaic short-circuit current whi ch is proportional to expos ure rate over a wide ran ge. S hortcirc uit c urre nts can be determined by extrapola tin g photovoltaic curre nt measurem e nts to zero load resistance [4] , but are usually approxim a ted by photovoltaic c urre nts meas ured at small load resistances [11.
An important problem in exposure rate measurements with dc operated sili con radiation de tectors is the te mperature dependence of photocurrents, in particular that of short -circ uit currents. In previou s investigations [3, 4] , short·circ uit c urren ts as weLl as photodiode photocurrents produ ced by x rays in diffused silicon radiation detectors of th e diffu se d p-n junction t ype were found to in crease with in c reasin g te mp erat ure varyin g approxim ately from 20 to 50°C. Other authors reported si milar measurements with silicon radiation d etectors of different types but differed in th eir findin gs. For instance, te mperature· ind epend e nt short-circuit c urre nts were observed in diffused p-n junction [5] a nd s urface-b arri er t ype [1] detectors as well as in p-i-n type dete ctors with sh allow lithium drifts [5, 6] , but short-circ uit c urre nts s howing a negative temperature dependence we re observed in p-i-n type detectors with deep lithium drifts [5] . No definite explanation could be given for such different behavior of individual detectors.
In this paper an investigation is reported of the temperature dependence of short-circuit currents and photodiode photo c urrents produced by x and gamma rays in silicon radiation detectors of different types. An electrical compensation method, described in a previous paper [8] , was used for a direct and precise measurement of the short-circuit current. Under this method, the voltage drop produced by the photovoltaic current across the external load resistance is compensated by an applied bias voltage. Then, the apparent load resistance and the detector input voltage under irradiation are equal to zero and the current in the external circuit is equal to the short-circuit c urrent. By using this method, it was possible to eliminate any influence of the external load resistance on the temperature dependence of short-circuit currents. In particular, it is shown that differences in the tem perature dependence of short-circuit c urrents observed with detectors of different types can be related to the different values of internal series and junction resistances of individual detectors.
Circuit Equations
Circuit equations for the direct-c urrent operation of a radiation detector can be derived from the simplified equivalent circuit of a detector shown in figure 1. The detector is re presented by a dc current generator called here the junction resistance, and an internal series resistan ce Rs. Sometimes it may be desirable to add, as shown, an additional series resistance R; in the circuit as will be discussed below.
The junction resistance Rj is a nonohmic resistance.
According to the theory of an ideal diode, the voltagedependence of a current Ij passing through a diode junction is gi'ven by the relation
where The junction resistance Rj is strongly temperature dependent because of its dependence on 10 which increases exponentially with increasing temperature T. At a temperature of 300 K, (~T)jq is equivalent to 26 m V which means that at room tem perature eq (3) is applicable only if Vj is of the order of a few millivolts.
The internal series resistance Rs is assumed here to be an ohmic resistance. It consists of the bulk resistance of the detector , contact resistance , and sheet resistance along the thin contact layer and is usually considered to be negligibly small compared with Rj .
As shown in this investigation, this assumption is apparently not justified in the case of silicon radiation detectors which are made of high-resistivity silicon and are provided with very thin electrical surface contacts.
The bias voltage Vb applied to the detector through a load resistance R L ( fig. 1 
Th e gene rate d c urre nt Ig is proporti onal to the numb er of electron-hole pairs produ ced in th e de tector by th e radi ation and co llected by th e elec tri cal junction fi eld pe r unit time , and is th erefore proportional to th e ex pos ure rate_ It in creases at a s mall rate when th e junction voltage Vj in c reases in th e re ve rse direction , th e reb y in creasin g the effective charge collectin g volume_ How e ve r, th e ge nerated c urre nt 19 ca nnot be directly meas ured exce pt whe n operatin g th e detec tor as a photodi ode and usin g hi gh bias voltages. Thu s, ex pos ure rate meas ure me nts have to be based on th e meas ure me nt of the photoc urre nt 1 whi ch is us ually different from I g.
Th e relation be tween 1y and I can be obtained by de terminin g th e re lation betwee n Ig and 1R . Thi s can be don e by cons id erin g th e followin g equation for th e voltages Vand Vj applied under irradiation across th e detec tor te rminal s and the diod e junction respec· tive ly_ T a king into account th e internal seri es resistan ce R." the n according to the equival e nt circ uit
Du e to th e volt age drop produ ced b y In across Rs , V and Vj are differe nt for a give n [n. Since unde r th e dc modes Vb ~ 0 a nd 1/1 < 0 , it follows from e q (6) that for a giv e n III, V a nd Vj are forward or reverse voltages , i. e. , a re positive or negativ e depe ndin g on th e valu e of Vb. In th e case of a forw a rd biased junc tio n a forw ard jun c tion [j is drain ed off th e reverse gene ra ted curre nt I g (fi g. 1) and ( 
7)
In th e case of a re ve rse biased junction, a reve rse jun cti on current /j is add ed to / g and (8) In using e qs (4) to (8) one obtains th e followin g c irc uit eq uation s for th e diffe re nt dc mod es of operation:
(a) Und e r th e photovoltaic mod e, Vb = 0_ Thus, according to eq (6), V and Vj are positive. Therefore, ID and Ij , whi c h are functions of Vand Vj respectively , are forward circ uits and eqs (5) and (7) are applicable for thi s mode. Furthermore , the voltage Vj is a fun ction of Rio and Rs. Thi s mean s that Ij and co nsequ e ntly the photovoltaic photoc urre nt (eq (7» are de pe nd e nt on th e lo ad resistan ce R" , as me ntion ed a bove _ (b) Und e r th e short-circuit mod e, whi c h is th e main s ubj ect of thi s inves tigation , th e short-circ uit c urrent is meas ured b y a n electri cal co mpensation me thod. Und er thi s me thod, a reverse bias voltage, now call ed th e co mpe nsation voltage Vc, is applied und e r irradiation so that (9) Th e n the voltage drop produced by IR across the load res istance R" is co mpe nsated and according to eq (6) V=O and Vj = -/nR s. ( 
10)
At V = 0, the dark c urre nt I D = 0 and Vj is posItIv e or a forward voltage because In is negative. Thus, as under the photovoltai c mode, eqs (5) a nd (7) ca n also be applied unde r th e s ho rt-circ uit mod e, notin g that In measured at V = 0 is call ed now th e short-circuit c urrent,1se ' Assuming in parti cular that, at th e s mall ju.nc tion voltages encountered und er thi s mod e, th e junc ti on resistance Rj may be co nsider ed to be a n ohmic resistance, then one obtains th e jun ction c urre nt as
and th e short-circuit c urre nt according to eq (7) as
Co mpared with th e photovoltaic c urre nt , th e shortcirc uit c urre nt has th e advantage that it is ind e pe nd e nt of R/~ and is depe nd ent only on the inte rnal resistances R., and Rj which are c haracteri sti cs uniqu e to each individual detector. Th e short-circ uit c urre nt Ise is s mall e r than Ig but is proportional to Ig as lon g as th e ratio Rsl Rj re main s co ns tant. This condition is usually fulfill ed wh e n Vj re main s wit"'in th e voltage ran ge of co nstant junction r esis tan ce Rj • According to eq (9), 1se can be de termin ed by meas urin g th e co mpe nsati on voltage Vc whi c h for a give n value of Ise may be in c reased by in creasin g R/~, th ere by inc reasin g th e accuracy of expos ure rate meas ure me nts carri ed out with sili co n radiati on detec tors.
(c) Und e r th e photodiode mod e Wbl > IIII IR". In thi s case th e de tec tor voltage V and the dark c urre nt ID a re in th e re verse direction, but de pe ndin g on wh e th e r WI~ 1//lIRs, the jun ctio n voltage V; is und e r irradiation eithe r in the reverse or the forward direction. Thu s co mbinin g eqs (4), (7) , and (8) whic h a re apolicable to thi s mod e, one obtains th e ph otodi ode photocurrent (13) wh ere th e minus sign in the bracke ted term refers to a re verse biased junction. A distin ction is made here betwee n the dark c urre nt I D de termin ed b y the c urre ntvoltage characte ri stic of the detector meas ured without irradiation and th e c urre nt Ii passin g throu gh th e junction und er irradiation. Th ey are related to different voltages V and ~ res pec tively and are th e refore of diffe re nt values as s hown below.
It should be noted that in all the above circ uit equa- 
Experimental Procedure
Most of the detectors investigated were commercially available silicon radiation detectors. Measureme nts reported here were carried out with two different n-p type detectors, two p-i-n type detectors and one surface· barrier type detector. The n-p type detectors with surface areas of 2.1 cm 2 and 0.3 cm 2 respectively were of the encapsulated type with thin protective aluminum coatings on the surfaces. One of the p-i-n detectors, hereafter referred to as p-i-n detector (No.1) was a lithium-drifted detector with a passivated surface and a specified depletion depth of 2 mm. The other p-i-n detector, hereafter referred to as p-i-n detector (No.2) was a lithium·drifted detector with a specified depletion depth of 1 mm. The surface· barrier type detector was a ceramic ring-mounted goldsilicon detector disc placed between pressure contacts. The surface-barrier detector was made of n-type silicon of a high unspecified resistivity. All the other detectors were made of 1000 a·cm p-type silicon.
For measurements with x rays, detectors were mounted in a metallic vacuum-tight container 2 which was placed inside a thermostatically controlled drying oven ( fig. 3 ). The radiation beam first passed through the nonmetallic oven wall before entering and leaving the container through thin aluminum windows. A lead diaphragm was placed over the entrance window for collimation of the beam. Inside the container the detector was held by a metallic ring mounted on a Bakelite rod. In order to minimize oxidation of detector surfaces, the air pressure in the container was maintained at approximately 10-5 torr. For measurements with y rays, detectors were placed inside a thermostatically controlled environmental test chamber and exposed to radiation at atmospheric pressure. In both cases the stabilized temperature of the detector was measured with a thermistor-type telethermometer with its probe attached to the metal casing of the detector. All detectors were covered with light-tight aluminum covers of electronic equilibrium thickness [9] .
Radiation sources were, if not otherwise stated, a 250 kV tungsten target x-ray tube operated by a stabiTh e melalli c conlainer was origin a lly desig ned in connec ti on with a pre viou s inv e sti gation
Mounting of radiat ion de tector in vacuum·tigh t metallic co ntainer. 
Tempera tu re Dependence of Photocurrents
Th e te mperature de pe nd e nce of sh ort-circ uit currents and ph otodi ode photoc urre nts meas ure d with sili con radi ation de t ector s of differe nt t ypes in a te mperature ra nge be tween 20 a nd 50°C is s hown in fi gure 4. Photoc urre nts are give n in relative values and a re norm alized to unity at 25°C. Mea sure ments were made with lig htl y filtered 100 kV x rays at an approximate e xpos ure rate of 8 R/min. Photodiode photoc urre nts determin e d at a bias voltage of 10 V we re obtained from c urre nt-voltage c haracte ri sti cs meas ured a t different te mpe ratures.
Short-circ uit c urre nts (solid lin es) as well as photodiode photoc urre nts (bro ke n lin es) meas ured with a diffuse d n -p type de tector s how a positive te mpera ture de pendence a nd inc rease with in creasin g te mperature. F or th e oth er detectors inves ti gated , photodi ode photo-c urre nts also s how a positive te mperature de pendence, but s hort-circ uit c urre nts decrease a t varyin g rates with increasin g te mpera ture. Th e p -i-n de tector (No.2) s hows a ver y s mall te mp era ture de penden ce for th e s hort-circ uit c urrent. But s hortcirc uit c urre nts m eas ured with the p-i -n detector (No.1) a nd the s urface-barrie r detector show a s trongly negative te m pera ture dep enden ce.
Photodiode photoc urre nts shown in fi gure 4 were
.of ope ration was mainl y ac hi eve d b y di ffus ion of minority carriers from the de tector base into the de ple-[ion region. Thu s, the qu alita tively differe nt be havior observed under different modes of ope ra tion ca n appare ntl y not be explaine d by differ e nt intrins ic electroni c properti es of individu al de tec tors, s uc h as mobility and life tim e of minority carri e rs_ An expl a nation has rather to conside r th e de pend e nce of th e s hortcircuit c urre nt on th e s trongl y te mpera ture-d e pe nde nt junction c urre nt which is a fun ction of the intern al series and junction resis ta nce of each individu al de tector.
Temperature Coefficients of Photocurrents
In order to co mpare the te mpera ture de p ende nce of photoc urre nts meas ured with de tector s of diffe re nt t ypes, th e te mpe ra ture coeffi cie nt a of th e ph otoc urre nts at a give n te m pera ture is considered her e .
In th e case of a forward biased junction , as e nco untered und er th e photovoltaic a nd s hort-circ uit mode, the te mpe ra ture coeffi cie nt a can be derived from eq (7) . If a , f3 , a nd y are th e te mp e rature coe fficie nts of I , Iy, a nd Ij respectively, de fin ed as The temperature ceefficient f3 of Ig as derived from photodiode current measurements ( fig. 4) which is dependent only on parameters characteristic of the individu al detector. The temperature coefficien t a sc of the short·circuit current is smaller than the temperature coefficient f3 of the generated photocurrent because y is positive and much larger than f3-
The contribution of y to the value of a sc can also be derived as a function of the temperature coefficients of the internal resistances_ By differentiation of eq (12) one obtains if OJ and Os are the temperature coefficients of the junction and series resistance respectively and a re defined by relations similar to those given in eq (15)_ The value of OJ is negative but Os can be positive or negative depending on the structure of the detector. Equation In the case of a reverse biased junction , as in tht' photodiode mode, eq (16) could be used for values of I measured at sma ll voltages by substituting (ID -Ij) for h However, for large voltages, one can assume that 1= Ig. In this case the temperature coefficient a of the photodiode photocurrent may be assumed to be equal to the temperature coefficient f3 of the generated current.
Measurement of ex as a Function of Different Parameters
According to equations discussed in the previous section, the temperature coefficient of photocurrents observed in a radiation detector is a function of the junction current Ij which is determined by the voltage Vj existin g across the junction under irradiation. In order to verify these relations, the dependence of the temperature coefficient a on different parameters influencing Vj (eq (6)) was investigated_ Measurements were carried out with the same detectors that were 11o'.. ----, ----, ------,-----, ---, --- Appa re ntly at this point 1= 111 and 0'2:; beco mes equal to th e te mpe ra ture coe ffi cie nt of (32.-. of th e ge ne ra ted pho toc urre nt 111' Th ese "pla tea u" valu es of 0'2'-. a re of the sam e ord er of magnitud e fo r th e diffe re nt. de tec tors bu t differ s lightl y appare ntly du e to diffe re nces in electroni c properti es of individu al de tec to rs. (b) Series resis tance. In ord er to c h ange th e effective se ries r esista nce of a detector , additi onal res ista nces R; we re in serted in th e circ uit as s hown in fi gure l.
Th ese res is ta nces with a negli gibl e te mperature coe ffi cie nt were not in corpora ted in th e de tector a nd we re alw ays ke pt a t roo m te mpera ture. Th e n photoc urre nts meas ured a t V = 0 can be ass um ed to be a pproxim a tely equal to th e s hort-c irc uit c urrent I~e of t he r es pec ti ve de t ector havin g a n inte rnal res ista nce
CR.,+ R;)_
Th e te mpera ture de pe nd e nce of l ;c meas ured with th e diffu sed n-p typ e de tector a t co nst ant e xpos ure rate is shown in fi gure 7 as ' a' fUll c ti on of R.; . Ph otoc urre nts a re again giv en in relati ve valu es a nd th e slope of eac h c urve at 25°C is th e te mpe ra ture coeffi· cie nt of I~e meas ured with th e res pecti ve additi onal res is ta nce R;. F or R.: = 0 , th e te mpera ture coe ffi cient of J~c is positive a lid dec reases with in c reas in g_ R~ c ha ngin g to negative valu es a t larger R;. This be ha vi or is in agree me nt with eq (17) beca use a t co nsta nt Th e te mpe rat ure depe nd e nce of 1;c is s imilar to th at of photovoltaic c urrents meas ured with diffe re nt load resist a nces [4] . Th e s hort-c irc uit c urre nt of the n-p t ype de tec tor can be made nearly te mperature-ind epe nd e nt within a certain te mpe rature r a nge by addin g a s uita bl e seri es res ista nce R; as s ho wn in fig ure 7 . Thi s o ptimum resis ta nce can co nvenie ntl y be de te rmin ed by usin g a relati on de riv ed fro m e q (12) :
O /l ;c ) = (Rj + Rs+ R:)/ UoRj) = (1/ /se) + R;/ (JuRj) (20) wh ere I~c and Ise are the short-circ uit c urre nts meas· ured with a nd without an additional resista nce R, : _ Accordin g to eq (20), at con sta nt expos ure ra te a nd constant te mpe rature (l~e)-I is a lin ear fun cti on of R; pro vided that Rj re main s co nst.a nt. Gra ph s of (/ ~c ) -I as a fun c tion of R; whi c h we re d e riv ed fro m measure m e nts s hown in fi gure 7 are giv e n in fi gure 8 . Graph s are line ar for all te mperatures indi catin g th at over th e resistan ce ran ge investigated th e junc tion res istance Rj re main s co nsta nt a t each te mpera ture.
The change from a positive to a negative te mpe ra ture de pe nd e nce of 1;0 with in crea sin g R; is indi cated by th e crossing of th e lin es. They do not cross at a sin gle point, but points of inte r section a re s pre ad over a small range of resistances R; for which the temperature dependence of Ise is very smalL Similar measurements were carried out with the other detectors with qualitatively similar results_ With increasing R;, a25 decreases and becomes more negative_ Graphs determined for the surface-barrier type detector shown in figure 9 indicate this change in temperature dependence of I~e but do not show an intersection because at R~=O, (a se h5 is already negative_ At lower temperatures, these graphs are nonlinear indicating that the junction resistance Rj decreases with increasing R;. This is apparently due to an increasing voltage drop across the series resistance which makes the junction voltage so large that R j becomes voltage-dependent and eq (3) c urrent levels are shown in figure 12 . In order to make measurements for detectors of different areas more comparable, (asJ25 is shown as a function of shortcircuit current density, considering that in the case of a fully irradiated detector, Ig and Ise, as well as Ij are proportional to the detector area. Short-circuit currents changing by about three orders of magnitude were produced by x rays obtained at different tube voltages and different filtrations. The smallest shortcircuit currents of the order of 10-9 A/cm 2 were produced by 137CS gamma rays. The quality of radiation may be assumed to have only a negligible influence on the temperature dependence of Ise.
Values of (aseb of Ise remain approximately constant for the diffused n-p type detector (0.3 cm 2 ) and change only slightly for the p-i-n type detector (No.2) over the current range investigated. How e ~r, for the p-i-n type de tector (No_ 1) and for the sun ace-barrier type detector, (ase h5 d ecreases marke dly with increasing short circuit current. This negative current de pende nce of (ase) 25 can again be explained by the voltage drop of the short-circuit current across a large internal series resistance in the detector. With increasing shortcircuit c urrent , the junction voltage equal to this voltage drop reac hes a value for which the junction resistance Rj becomes voltage dependent.
(d) InternaL detector resistances. The relation between the temperature dependence of photocurrents produced in silicon radiation detectors and their internal series and junction resistance has in a qualitative way been shown by the measurements discussed in the previous sections. A quantitative relation between these resistances and the temperature coefficient (aseb of short-circuit c urrents can be obtained by determining the resistance ratio Rs/Rj and the zero- 
where (/y)v is the generated current at the detector voltage V, a and b are constants, and Vo is the builtin pote ntial differen ce across th e junction, assumed he re as an approximation to be Vo= 0.5 V.
Resistan ce values dete rmin ed in this way for the differe nt detectors inves tigated, and th e respective temperature coefficients of short-circ uit c urre nts are given in table 1. Values of (ascl ~5 at a s hort-c ircuit de n sity of approximately 6 X 10-7 A/cm 2 were taken from curves shown in fi gure 12. Th e high series resis tan ces of the s urface -barri er type and th e p-i-n type de tec tor (No.1) may be du e to s urface oxide layers or no nohmi c co ntac ts on th ese de tectors . Th e relativ e low jun ction res is ta nces of bot h p-i-n type de tec tors may be explained by an inhomogeneous distribution of lithium ions formin g low-res istivity c hannels shunting the junc tion field region. It should be noted that 
Summary and Conclusions
The following conclu sion s can be drawn from this investigation of the temperature dependence of photocurre nts produ ced by x and gamma rays in silicon radiation dete ctors of the diffused n-p, lithium drifted p-i-n, and surface barrier type in a temperature range between 20 and 50°C approximately.
(1) Generated photoc urrents derived from photodiode measure ments showed an increase with increasing temperature in all detectors investigated. Although there is no co mplete explanation for this positive temperature dependence it is, at least in part, due to an in c rease in the effective diffusion le ngth of minority carriers with increasin g temperature , as has previously been shown [3] .
-(2) The temperature depe ndence of the shortcircuit current was similar to that of the generated current in the diffus e d n-p type de tectors only, but was in a varying degree non-lin ear and negative for the other de tec tors. It is shown that this differe n t behavior can be explained by the influe nce of the strong positive temperature-depe nden ce of the junction current which in the short-circuit mode is deducted from the generated photocurrent. This junction current is a fun ction of the internal series resistence R., and the junc tion resistan ce Rj of the respective detec tor. With increasing resis tan ce ratio Rsl Rj, the junc tion c urrent in creases and the tempe rature coefficient of th e short-circuit c urre nt decreases. Ass umin g a te mperature coefficient at 25°C of about 10 percent per °c for the junction c urre nt and about 0.4 percent per °c for th e generated photocurre nt, then the temperature coe ffi cie nt (ase h5 of the s hortcircuit c urrent should become nagative when th e junction current is larger than about 4 perce nt of the generated photocurrent (eq (16)) or R., is larger than approximately the same fra ction of Rj . Th ese values we re confirmed by determining the resistance ratios from the current-voltage c haracteristics of th e individual de tec tors .
(3) Values of the temperature coeffici e nts f325 ot the generated photoc urrent , determined by meas urements of photodiode photocurrents, varied approximate ly be twee n +0.004 pe r °c and +0.002 pe r °c for the differe nt de tectors (fi g. 6). Values of (asck, for short-circuit c urre nts c hanged with in cr easing resistan ce ratio of individual detec tors of differe nt types from about + 0.004 per °c to -0.005 per °C (4) De tec tors with larger series res istances showed a current dependence of (aseb decreasing with inc reasing short-circuit c urrents. This can be explained by a dec rease of Rj a t hi ghe r forward junc tion voltages res ulting in an in crease of th e res istan ce ratio and a corresponding decrease of (asclz5. This explanation was co nfirm ed by th e measure me nt of th e exposure rate dependence of the short-circuit c urrent which is also a fun ction of the resistan ce ratio. For de tectors with hi gh res is tan ce rati os, th e expos ure rate de pe nd e nce is lin ear a t low c urre nt leve ls a nd becom es non-lin ear at la rge c urre nts. (5) Accordin g to th e above findin gs it is possible to c han ge th e valu e of (o-sc b by c ha ngin g th e resis t· a nce rati o. By addin g to a de tec tor a n additi onal resistance of small temperature de pe nd e nce, th e short-circ uit c urre nts s howin g a positi ve (o-scb can be made nearly ind e pe ndent of te mperature within a certain temperature range. In the case of a negative (o-sch 5, the additiona l r es istan ce mu st be o[ the thermistor type having a stron g negative te mpe rature depe nden ce. Howe ver, b y usin g a n additional res istan ce , care mu s t be ta ke n that a lin ear ex pos ure rate de pe nd e nce is re tain ed in th e ran ge o[ interest.
(6) By measurin g th e resis ta nce ratio of a n individual de tector , its be havior with regard to te mpe rature and expos ure rate d e pe nd e nce can be predi c ted qualitatively.
(7) Th e diffu sed n-p t ype de tectors s howed th e bes t performan ce c haracte ri sti c with regard to te mpe rature and e xpos ure ra te de pe nd e nce of s hort-circ uit c urre nts. Obvi o us ly no ge neralization can be mad e [or th e be havior of individual de tecto rs of diffe re nt types . But th e la rge r resis tan ce ra ti os obse rv ed with th e oth e r detectors see m to be typi ca l, bein g du e eith er to la rge seri es res ista nces as in th e case of s urface-barri er typ e de tectors, or to re lative ly s mall junction resist a nces as in th e case of p -i-n type de tectors.
